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UPCOMING
EVENTS
THU Nov. 2
•6:00 PowderPuff Games
SAT Nov. 4
•Band Competition - State
TUE Nov. 7
•AdvanceEd Evaluation
WED Nov. 8
•AdvanceEd Evaluation
THU Nov. 9
•9:30 ACT Bump Celebration
FRI Nov. 10
•SR Superlatives Field Trip to
Opryland
MON Nov. 13
•9:30 MTSU in IMC
TUE Nov. 14
•6:00 Meet the Bobcats
WED Nov. 15
•9:30 Bethel Univ. in IMC
THU Nov. 16
•College Road Trip West
•6:00 BB Milan A
MON Nov. 20
•School dismissed for
Thanksgiving
TUE Nov. 21
•6:00 BB Hardin Co H
SAT Nov. 25
•BB Madison Magnet
TUE Nov. 28
•EOC Exams: English I, II & US
History
•6:00 BB Milan H
WED Nov. 29
•EOC Exams: English III

NTHS Inductees for the Class of 2018: Benny Amaya (Health Sciences), Grady Matthews (Collision Repair), Emily
Hamm (Family & Consumer Sciences), Aaron White (Carpentry), Mary Grace Hunter (Information Systems),
Tyler Johnson (Engineering), Jamie King (Marketing), Wesley Ferguson (Agriculture), Maggie Holmes (Family &
Consumer Science), Clint Isbell (Agriculture) and Matthew Ashe (Information Systems).
The McNairy County
National Technical Honor
Society inducted 24 new
members on October 31 at the
McNairy County Ag Building.
NTHS is an honor organization that recognizes
student achievement in the
Career-Technical
fields.
Founded in 1984, the
NTHS strives to endorse
several
key
initiatives:
•To
reward
excellence
in workforce education
•To develop self-esteem,

pride and encourage students to reach for higher levels of achievement
•To promote business & industry’s critical work-place values
of honesty, responsibility, initiative, teamwork, productivity, leadership and citizenship
•To help schools build
and
maintain
effective
partnerships
with
local
business
and
industry
•To champion a stronger,
more positive image for workforce education in America.

The organization expects
their members to embody the
key attributes of Knowledge,
Skill, Honesty, Service,
Responsibility, Scholarship,
Citizenship and Leadership.
The McNairy County
chapter is comprised of students from both high schools.
NTHS is the ONLY club at
either school that students
cannot apply for membership; they can only be recommended for membership by
a faculty member. Each CTE

teacher recommends one student who has concentrated in
and excelled in their field.
At the conclusion of
the joint ceremony, new
members are asked to
recite the   club pledge:
As a member of the
National Technical Honor
Society, I pledge to maintain
the highest standard of personal conduct. I will apply
myself to continue a record
of scholastic achievement,
and I will strive for excel-

lence in all aspects of my
education.I will invest my talents, my skills and my knowledge in a career of my own
choosing, and shall always
endeavor to uphold my obligations as a citizen of my
community and my country.
Students received a certificate of membership, an
honor tassel, membership
pin and card. They will also
receive honor tassels to wear
at graduation next spring.

